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df~~ ~ation %woul] only bitry tho fertile matter beneath a
Ccovering or sturie earth.

- _________-. These renxiarks relate to plougebng by the ordinary
DMEP PLOUGHING. mncthnd of rev. rsino ile fui or that part of

the boit mored bY thc plough. The efl'cct of the sub-
Ultraisn in agti iculture is one of the greatest ob- so plongh i dill rent froîn iis, inaswnch as it loos-

ntacls to judicious practice. A goo illustration of e without utlîrvvise changing the formn-r relations
this fact is pi e-eieted in the ideas which have been ci i 1. TI)is is advantageous %hfr- the sabsoil
promulg.Lted in re.,ard to ploughini. "P ough de p, is tot, compact f th r
you cauot plogh too deep"-is the unqualilild ad- readdy, andiay biesefut ii varions situations
vice of somrn t,-aela r No dkiriminatio.i is made iii where deep plogbmg by the ordinary mode would
referencc to the character of the soil, the kind of by utuadriSable.
crop to be cuiltivatt d, the quantity of manure to bde ab
applied, or any oiber circum-tanc. OhIers soften
the totie of the doctrine so nuch as to admit that en more iii detail; the object at thc preseiot tiae is to
deep ploughing is not everywhe-re be-st, thougli th,-y support ther by reference -o gool anthorities. At a
stilirecomiitneud it generally, b-ecau e it is suppo-el l f a eeia 0f Uic Ci r s
to be applicatle to a "najoliýy'' ' c ites ! But vhy
should not every kiud of .ol be ploigli-d just as it -pirt of the palkhed i the Algricultu-
ougIt to be ! What woitd b>" tho.lit of a ph S clan
who should adhlre. unidt-v a:iagly. to a speulal -owse Rev. J. S. Iomsygarth, Principal of the Cirncester
of treatnsqît bec suse it is adaprtd to more than half Agriculural Coie.ze, Eaid-
of bis patients, whelen at the same tirne he kno.vs it A grcat deal [i refèrence to tbe depti of
is more or le unisui able to tbc remainder ? Tae pnnstdepurd on thecompusition of the
more int Iligent pr ,ctit;oiir would be surprinet ýu, fur it ib clear that at amout pt
such a disregard of the m-îxi.n, that there are no pro
specifies in mediciine-the prop r management for purties if tec1ein-intsoffertility are not presett in
eachx case depending on th,, pruliar temp Prament, the soi, l Cay sous, deep culture pre erinent-
organization or condition of the individual. There Iy bîiccessful, bocasc .,uch ýoiis contaia inexhausti-
shoud be a similar modification and application of bic supplies of ah uic inorgaie natters required as
the principles of agricultu.e, as succtss mnu-t ever food for pits, wbicb a-c reuder- d siluble by coming
depend on the judgment exercised in devising the into moie frequent 4iid more perfect contact with the
course of practice 1<'- every case which occuIs. ar, and becauie sucb shil aud lvy soils mure thau

Every farmer may bave noticed lith great differ- any othur, uqnire b bc rcndered morc poions. But
ence there is in the Lxture and comnpo3it ion of soils. iii p>rly silielous ]and, detp plonghing cannut pos-
Some are ph3 sic:l'y too hcavy and i bers tuolglit .ibiy bu attended with any benefit, bigch it t: toi
Son: are natual ly rich,-tthe earth to a great depth potous alrcadyd ducs noteoutala any cuntituents
conltaiiing alunùdance of the elements of plauts ; nhiclî, in contact %ith airare rundercd soluble. On
others are naturally barren,-whatever fertility t.h-y the whole, dtvp culture wilI ey fundthe more Eue-
posse5s bein 'the rý.sult of artificial mnandrînganita. ces:ful in i bresuits the mire the land reitmmI-s, in
ittd to a fev iuches of the surfdce. These diffIrent composition ant meclanical condition, heavy Cay,
conditions snggtst different courses of cultivatiou. and its advantagts will bc le>i perceptible the more
leavy soit si nId be madeligh ter und liglit soit cav- iL approes purely -andy sos."
ier. Deep tillage and pulverization are required forthe first object, and a more shiallow tillage and cou- Mr. Iaygarth, hoçrever, admitted the advantages,
solidation for the second. The one is as neces.sary as sotne instances, or EaisoU plougbing, especialiy
the other, according to the nature of the soil. In where acids are formed withuî the reaci of that in-
deep soUs, we supply new sources of food or plants ti
by bringing to the surface te frcsh and unexhausted I am no advocatc for radical reform, aud hring
zubstraturn. On poor and thia soilo: tire tate optr- mattei upid down, and brnging t ubsoil t the


